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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

.New corn In market.
"' The farmers have begun to visit us again.

Check No. 2275 draws the gold watch
at Robinson's.

) Secretary Coach U posting the hills for

the coming fair.

Dog and katydid days at commencement
of tbe eighth month.

- The felines bare become disturbers of

the peace these evenings.

The transfer lines are compelled to run
an extra to carry the simple trunks.

Why do we not get any report from
Washington of the pensions granted.

The traveling appetizer man has not
been in town for a number of weeks.

R. J. Robinson Is ready to supply the
people with first-clas- s California fruit.

"Woodcock can be killed without infring-

ing on the State law July 15 to Nov. 1.

A number of the dlyines will soon seek
the cool breezes of the watering places.

4.

Read our special from Dakota. Very
little rain has fallen there In many months
past

Street Commissioner Serage is doing
tome very fine work in laying the stone
in the streets.

f A paper containing a certain class of
news wis on sale in this place on Satur-

day evening.

There will toon be enough subjects at
. the watering places fer the mosquitoes to

subsist upon.

E. L Benedict and C. B. Llndsley re-

ceived a car load of fine poniet from Kan-sa- t

8atnrday.

Tbe Sunday excursion train receives
very little patronage from this place.
That's correct

The officers of the degree of Itebekah,
I. O. 0. F will be installed Thursday
evening, July 23.

" Dr. 3. W. Honghton was compelled to
take to his bed again, and la under tbe
care of Dr. E. Rust

Thk Enterprise will be sent to the
reading rooms at Lakeside and Chautau- -
qna during the season.

A few judgments by confession have
been entered on the Justice's docket with
in tbe past few days.

Tho Bee Line and W. ft L. E. offer

special rates to tourists. Their cards will
be found In another column.

If r. A. H. Palmer is tbe recipient of

tome One samples of tbe products grown
In southern California, occasionally.

Tbe country editor contracts to serve tbe
public fifty-tw- o weeks in tbe year; there-

fore there it no time for him to take a
vacation.

R. C. Adams and 0. E. Townscnd, deal
era In agricultural implements and ma
chinery, report an excellent run of trade
this season.

There are probably more buildings re
painted here this season than there bave
been in many years. It adds much to the
looks of tbe town.

Very (ew cases are being entered on the
civil docket at the common please court
In Elyrla. Guess it mutt be that peace

hat been declared.

Tbe farmer Insurance compsnies will
probably be busy for tbe next sixty days
adjusting and paying losses, caused by
lightning, on buildings and live stock.

Grafton It taking quite a start this sea- -

ton In tbe way of improvements. Four
teen new buildings are in proems of erec-

tion, aside from the number being re
paired.

Large quantities of celery from Lodl are
being shipped to Cleveland. We bope

tbe season will be a little more favorable
for our capitalists whehave interests tnre
this year.

A number of Texat ponies were disposed
of by parties frem tbe West to individuals

here yesterday. Pony taming and break- -

Ins will be in order for a time. Look out
for your bata.

i

The pulpit it making war on the pub-

lishers and readers of Sunday papers.
This It a step In the right direction, and

- should receive the hearty approval of all
'

g citizens.

The committee on public grounds should
procure tome young squrrela. and plane
them in the park and provide the new
com en with proper facllltet for protection
in the trees and food to subsist upon.

The annual spasmodic has struck the
In a number of towns south-wes- tpeople

. O

July
A $1.50 Oxford, only $1.25.
A 3.00 shoe, only 2.50,

SE It
of us over a cross railroad. It will require
one keg of printer's ink to blow it off ;

then quietness will prevail for a season.

Tbe Infant child of Dr. Sheldon died at
McComb and was brought here for burial.
The funeral wag held at the residence of

Mrs. McDermott On Magyar street, Tues
day, at ten o'clock, Rev. W. C. Dawson
officiating.

The effect ot Mrs. Jenesse Miller's lec.
tures on dress reform Is beginning to be
observed. The proprietors of the corset
factories will ask for Mrs. Miller's bead to
be delivered to them on a platter if she
don't stop lecturing.

In this issue will appear the continued
Dart of chapter second of the story of
"Luke Mason," which should bave ap
peared July 10. This will make the story
complete with the previous and subse
quent chapters which will appear.

John C. Artz, the veteran mail route
clerk, returns to his lamlly and friends
when he checks out his run at Cleveland.
John's experience In handling Uncle Sam's
mail should warrant the powers that be
In giving him a better position.

Tbe 1. 0. 0. F. will give an excursion
to Sage't Grove, near Huron, Tuesday,
Ang. 6. Fare for the round trip, 40 and
89. A special train will be run over the
W.&L.E. Everybody invited. For fur-

ther particulars, see small bills and post- -

era; by order Com.

Too many young men make It a point to

form aline at the entrance to the church
es at the close of services bunday evening
with a view of seeking the company ot

tome fair damsel to tee her home. Boys,

would It not be the better way to accom

pany your lady to church and then escort
her home and avoid a repetition of the
recent complaints wbicb haye been made?

The prize ring fever struck this place
and Sunday, July 14, a match was arranged
between local talent to take place west of

town, the stakes, two dollars in cash and
a gold watch, to be awarded to the winner.
A few of tbe good secret-keepin- g sports
were advised of tbe matter, and were on

the ground early. Marquis of Gooseberry
rules governed and In the fifth round tbe
sponge went np in favor of tbe light
weight. Time, seventeen minutes. Our
reporter visited the works where one of

the lighten was employed during tbe
week, and his appearance indicated that
he had passed nnder a brash heap ; but be
was not at all communicative. The above

It til we could gather about tbe prize fight,

as every one who was present appeared to

be corked np tight when a reference was

made to the ring. Another fight was ar
ranged for Sunday, July 21st, for five

dollars a side, but tbe principals began to
fear tbat the police might appear on the
ground and place them under arrest, and
it was declared off.

After Many Years.
Mr. John N. Canes, a brother ot Mrs.

Dr. Emerson, of this place, left his home
forty yean ago, when but 19 yean of age,

to seek hit fortune. Word reached his
father'! family, eighteen years afterward,
that John wat dead, but at interval! the
story would be contradicted. The follow

Ing it taken from the Globe, published at
Tacoma, W.T.:

"Some months ago R. G. Hanes, well

known here in real estate circles, came to
Tacoma. and nude inquiries as to the
whereabouts of his brother, whom be bad
never teen, having been born the year fol

lowing the brother'! departure from borne.

At last he learned that "John" bad a cat-ti-e

ranch ,on the Chllllcoten river, ISO

milea from its mouth, and determined to

visit him. He set out, and after a horse-

back ride of 700 miles from Ashcraft, a sta-

tion on tbe Canadian Pacific, and numer-

ous misadventures, he reached tbe place.
At he said, tbe meeting between the
brothera can be Imagined. "John" has a
magnificent ranch, stocked with about
9000 head of horses and cattle, and is the
head ot a family of five interesting chil-

dren." '

' Church Notes and Announcements.
OOHOKKATIOKAL.

Rev. S. D. Gammell wilt preach1 bit
farewell sermon next Sunday morning.
Mr. Gammell came here in 1884; and In

bidding farewell tbe Church loses tn
efficient worker, a Christina gentleman,
and the town an excellent citizen.
. Monday evening 18 member! of the
choir of the Congregational Church called
at tbe residence of their leader, W. II.
Fisher, ostensibly to practice tome upon

tome new piece. After singing awhile
Mr. M. H. Wadsworth stepped forwsrd
and presented Mr. Fisher with a fine

accompanied with a neat little
speech, and at the tame time reminded

blm that it wat hit fiftieth birthday.

Don't Increase the danger with oplnm
remedies. Give Rinehart't Blackberry;
no oplnm. 25c
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TIES,

A $2.50 shoe, only $2.00.
A 3.50 shoe, only., 3.00.

PERSONALS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mallory and daughter
Rose will leave for an extended pleasure
trip in tbe East

B. II. Fisher returns to California to-

morrow.

Mrs, Waller Sage, now in 'California in

search of health, is reported to be gaining.

W. R. Wean spends a day in town occa-

sionally to clean np bis table of accumu-

lated correspondence.

Rev. C.E. Manchester ot Barnetville, 0.,
spent a few days visiting his father-in-la-

Deacon 'Case, last week. He returned
Saturday accompanied by Mrs. Case.
'

Mm. W. V: Rood, of Akron, 0., is visit-

ing friends and relatives here. r '

Fronk Wooley, of Oberlln, is in town
for a few days.

Miss Libbie Boyd Is visiting friends in

Elyna.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lang, of Waterbury,
Conn., spent Sunday at F. W. Bennett's
on Prospect street, ',

Amy Sheldon is visiting her brother and
family in McComb.

Grace FIncb, of Medina, visited her
iriend, Pearl Metzger, last week.

Leon Adamt is spending a few weeks
with hit litter, Mrs. D. L Beckley, of

Huntington.

Master George Blxol.of Cleveland, )

spending hit vacation with bit Wellington
cousins. '

Mr. and Mrs. Richardson are entertain
ing Detroit friends this week. N.

uV L

Mr. Charles Gtrdner returned from a

few weeks' visit in Michigan last week. .

Mrs. W. F. Crosier and daughter ire
visiting ber sister In Bucyrus.

Mr. and Mrt. Frank McClellan and baby

Harry are visiting friends in Bucyrus. . .

Pearl Llnder It tpending her vacation
with friends in Cleveland, $

Miss Grace Adams hat been spending a
few days visiting friend tnd relatives In

Huntington.

Mist Pearl and Claude Llnder are visit
ing relatives in Dover and Rockport, Cuy

ahoga county.

Miss Kate O'Brien Is visiting friends in
Norwalk,

Howard Townsend Is visiting his broth.
ers here.

Rev. J. L. Galvin Is spending the sum-

mer in Washington, D. 0.

Mr. and Mis. L. H. Wadsworth, of

Greenwich, spent Bunday In town. L

M 1st Ettle Leet left for Michigan Mon-

day.

Miss Ella Knapp, having completed her
course at the Missionary Training School

at Chicago, has returned home lor a vaca
tion before entering upon ber work as

missionary among the colored people of

New Orleans.

Miss Bertha Snearer, oi Elyria, wis the
guest ofJLulu Hollenbach last week.

C. O. Schaible bas Just returned from a

two weeks' visit with relatives in Akron

and Youogstown, 0.

Alias Emma Maylander, of Oak Harbor,
Is visiting her lister, Mrs. F. W. Harmon,

Henry Hess snd Miss Lena Bowmanof
Cincinnati, are visiting at L. Bowman's.

Miss Lettle Poller, of Akron, is assist

ing at N. P. Robinson's. v

Mr. and Mrs. John Roser are spending
thrtlr annual at Lakeside.

HenrrfDaugherty, with Laundon, Win.

decker ft Co left Monday for a week's
vacation np tbe lakes.

Mrs. Milton Leonard and son Frank, of
Akron, are visiting In town. - .

Mn. Harvey Branch and ton Harry, of

Clarksfleld, were the guests of B. B. Her-ric- k

last week.

Geo. Wadsworth, or Hopedale, 111., eld-

est ton of MUo Wadtworth, visited the
old homestead over Sunday. . , ;

t

' Mrs. Graff and daughter, of Oberlln,

have been visiting her aunt, Mrs. OoL

Herrick, for a number of days pant. '
Mn. W. L. Kendall, of Cleveland, It tht

guest of Mn. Bennett at the Park House.

Scott McDermott It attending commer-

cial college In Cleveland. ,

Mn. McLeod, of Norwalk, ha secured

a large class here In vocal music She
Visit! this point Wednesdays and Satur-

days. :
' ' J ,

Mn. a Sage md daughter left for Mich-

igan for a three weeks' visit .

Lawyer Dunn and daughter, of Bowling
Green, are the guests of Dr. Emerson.

BROKEN SIZES.

AGE'S.
- Jlollln Wilbur is assisting in tbe Bank.

Mr. and Mrs.E. II. Wait are spending a
week at Vermillion, 0.

Mrs. Rosenow left for Springfield, Mo.,
Sunday. Dr. McClaran will not go for a
few days yet.

Mrs. Wm. Miller Is now stopping with
her father, Wm. Rlninger. Mr. Miller Is

on his way to the Pacific coast on a busi-

ness trip.

The Wellington Bending Works.

The Wellington bending works were

here July 1st, 1889, the company

having previously secured a lease of their
present site of Messrs. W. R. Santley ft
Co. fur a term of five years. Therefore,
July 1st, 1890, the time of the lease will
expire. The gentlemen compeslng the
firm, Messrs. G. II. Palmer and E. C. Bran-ton- ,

are practical men in the business, and
It required but a very few months to es-

tablish a fine trade. In the beginning
only two men were employed from tbls
place, aside from their own force, to oper-

ate it; but so rapidly haa the business
grown tbat thirty men, all residents
of this place, have their names upon the
weekly pay roll. By the Increased trade
the building they occupy haa become inad-

equate to meet the demand ; therefore it
would become necessary for them to erect
larger buildings here or seek another loca-

tion where they would be erected on a
suitable site. This fact having become
known representatives from a number of
towns visited them, and numerous letten
were received from boards of trade ten-

dering! aid as tn inducement for them to
settle in their midst. Messn. C. W. Hon
and 8. K. Laundon, of this place, held an
Interview with them and ascertained the
amount necessary to induce them to re
main, and at once sought to procure a
suitable site where the shipping facilities
could be greatly Increased over the pres-

ent location. The owner made a pries to
the committee, but when the time arrived
to close np mtttert an advance of two
hundred dollars was demanded, which
was refused. The committee have bad
other equally at good sites tendered them
at very satisfactory figures, tnd will
doubtless settle upon one or the other in a
few days.

VKfc

Tk CMaf Reaa for the great sue.

test ot Hood's BarsaparilU Is found In the
article Itself. It Is merit tbat wins, and the
fact that Hood's Baraaparllla actually ao

eompllsnes what la claimed for It, Is what

bas given to this medicine a popularity and

sale greater than that of any other sarsapa- -

rllla or blood purt-mer- it

WlrtS fler before tliepublle.
Hood's Barsaparflla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, 8lck
Deadaelie, Biliousness, overcomes Tbat
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-

ens the Nerves, builds up tbe Wool System.

Ilwll HanapartlU Is sold by all drug-gist- s,

gli six fort. PreparedbyaLHoo
t Co.. Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass.

, - . ' Excursion.
' Tbe Bee Line will run an excursion to

Cleveland and Put in-B- Thursday, Aug,

1st, train to leave Rochester at 7:19, Wei
llngUra, 7:80, LaG range, 7:43, a. m., stand
ard time, and return here about 0 :80, p m,

Fare for round trip to Cleveland, 75c
Fare lor round trip on the boat, 75c.

Tbe many remarkable cures Hood's
Sanmparllla accomplishes are sufficient
proof that It does possets peculiar eura
tlve powers'

BUSINESS LOCALS.

A Card.
Free Hand Crayon Portrait woi

sneclaltv. bv
Mas. M. L Mabsiiall,

Wellington, Ohio
"Residence on N. Main 8t

W. ft L. E. Special.
Round trip tickets to Lakeside and

Put-in-b- iy at reduced rates via Sandusky
and boat. For tale by W. ft L. E. Ry.

.. if9 farmer.
" Remember tbat Laundon. Wlndecker
& Co. have a full stock ot all kinds of
barb wire fencing.

J. S. MALLOiElT 8s 00.

In accordance with
tom we will, during the month of August,
make a Special Clearing-u-p Sale of Wash
Fabrics and Summer Goods.

THURSDAY,

established

Is the opening day of the sale, and as the
only object in view is to get all summer
goods out of the way, there will be some
cheap merchandise offered for sale.

OF
it to

us
at a in

to Union Soldiers.
We understand tbat there Is more ac

tivity In the Pension Bureau at
than ever before. Corporal Tanner la

surely the Interest be feels. . .i i i, j i r. i ,1 iluuavuig bu jusi claims promptly auoweu.
It seems to us advisable tbat soldiers hav-
ing claims should hasten their
at once, and that, If an attorney Is desired,
MUo B. Stevens ft Co., of Washington.
should be applied to. These gentlemen
nave branch, onlces at Cleveland and at
other points, and are

to afford the Corporal all possible
to execute the pension laws.

' WJ-- 81

Try Pratt's Horse Liniment Sure cuie
for all blemishes. Sold by druggists.

at reduced price.
Laundon, Wlndecker ft Co.

Go to 8. V. for sewini ma
chine supplies.

Potato Bags, Currant Worms, Cabbage
Worms, etc., tie quickly by
using Slug Shot" It is the
cheapest and most effectual ;

usea witn sarety to man ana Dean tor ten
years. Sold by

20-t-f Laundon, Windecker ft Co.

Tbe nicest parlors In town are
at J. B.

WATCH IT! A gold watch and cigar
lor five cents at Ulbson's oDJce oi tbe foe-
tal Cable Co. la Horr, Warner
ft Cat block.

Hosiery at reduced price.
Laundon. Wlndecker ft Co.

The latest designs of Baby Carriages
and sold cheap at

Hon ft
Itch. Mange, and Scratches on bnman

or animals cured In 80 minutes by Wool-lord'- s

Sanitary Lotion. Tbls never tall--

Sold by E. W. Adama, Druggist, Welling,
ton, Otto, , . r

Pratt's Rheumatic Liniment beats them
all. Sold by druggists.

We bsve a nice lot of Baby Carriages at
verv low prices. Call and see them.

A. U.KU.U IUCCH.

Summer Dress Goods at reduced price.
Laundon, Wlndecker ft Co.

Notice.
J. M. Crabtree will pay tbe blithest

market prices lor live and dressed huici
veal calyes, dry and green bides and pelts

If you want superior machine oil tbat
will not gum, go to S. V. Carpenter.

Go to 8, V. Carpenter for needles, oil
and general sewing machine supplies.

Go to J. B. Vermllya for the best flavor
ed dish of In town.

J, B. Vermllya uses pure cream, pure
e'ean ice, pure to make bis

i

Buby Carriage 1 Baby
A full line of Child's Carriages can be

seen at A. G. ft U. L. Coven's.

Baby Carriages at A. G. ft G. L. Coui h'i
If you have neuralgia, cold, sore thioul,

etc., nse Pratt's Family Liniment Sold
by druggists.

WANTED. One or two young girls,
tram 10 to 14 yearaof age to educate by two
German and American ladles. Full course
ol mus'c and taucht Terms
reasonable. Bett Cleveland and Blnn
reference. Address for P. O
box No. 63, O. . 24 81

For pure that will recommend
itself call on J. B, Vermllya.

Tn prevent cholera infantum use i;lne- -

bart's Syrup n opium. 2.'c.

Saieens at reduced price. -

Laundon, Wlndecker ft Co,

How's This P '

We offer ltO Reward for any t r ot
Catarrh that cannot be rumd by taking
Hall's Catnirh Cur. F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Froo'rs, loleao, O.

P 8 Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon the W vkI

and mucus surlacet of tho system. I'rlo
7 per botile. Sold by all druggis'.

Notice.
and Fitting. I am pre-

pared to do Cutting, Fitting and Dresa
making by the late Taylor System. Fit
ting a Specialty, at rnv home on Kelley
Bt, west ot C. V. V. 1. Oepo . i

80--80 MHH,

Just Think of It!
N. P. Robinson offers a First-da- Road

Cart tor the Investment ot only one nickel

The W. ft L. K. R'y Co. make rate f
2.50 for round trip, Wellington to Lake-

side and return Via B. ft O. It. R.. Monro,
villa and Steamer from Ohio.
Limit ot tickets until Aug. 80th, 10.
Trains 10, 4, tnd 6 make connection. f

. F. W. Harmok, Agt
' A

I will pay S3 to anyone in the State' ol
Ohio who will produce a superior growth
nf potatoes from second planting than I

I can furnish. i ne same to ne submitted to
competent Judges. Lkvt Bow ma v,

0 July 23, 88.

our cus

AUGUST 1st,

we when we

PARASOLS REGARDLESS COST.
We think hardly necessary ouote

prices. Those who have favored with
their fpatronage such time former

AIAOBY & Co

years will know what
announce this sale.

Important

Washing-
ton

demonstrating

preparation

energetically endeav-
oring
opportunity

Ginghams

Carpenter'!

destroyed
"Hammond's

artlclejknown

VermUya't

Telegraph

exceedingly
Bkkschoten's.

lugrexlienis,

Languages

particulars,
Cleveland,

Blackberry;

Dresxinaklng

liLRUN.iAMK.

Sandusky,

Challenge.

Wellington,

mean

Parasols at reduced price.
Laundon, Windecker ft Co.

Notice.
The W. ft L.E.It'vCo. will sell Hnrvp.t

Excursion Tickets to all nointa west or
Miaamirl rlvarKAksaabA ri
rado. New Mexico. Wvoming. Oklahoma
Ter., etc., on Ang. 6th, 20th. Sept. 10th and
24tb, ud Oct. 8th, '80, at one fare lor
round trip. Limit. 80 davs from sale. Sea
circulars later. F. W. Habmom. Act

Legal Hotioe.

The State of Ohio 1 In tbe Court of
oraln County, 8.8., oon Pleas.

Clarinda Lummlt, Plaintiff.)
axainsi . r

Flletns A. Lummls, Deft J
PKTITION FOR DIVORCE.

Tht defendant ts hereby notified thai e
plaintiff above named, bas Hie In the otf:o
oi the Clerk of the Court, ker Petition for Di-

vorce. She charges the defendant with gross
neglect of duty and being willfully absent front
her tor more than three years last past Bald
chart will be for hearing at the next term ot
sal d Court which wiu ke holdea at tbe Court
House In Elyria on tbe M day of November
next

By J TlHaakeU,
JMl Atty. for Petitioner.

NotlMaf Appalmtmcat.

tsriTi or jamas a. oisa, dichsid.
The onderalgned has been appointed and
uallfled as Administratrix of the estate p

DM B. Caaa. lata ol Weill nrton. Larain
County, Ohio, deceased.

Dated this Utft day of July. A. D, 1889.
oTATIBA CASE

Motlea of Appolatmoat.
ssTiva or bmoiii cbaddock, pactism.' The onderalgned hat been appointed and

qualified aa Administrator with tbe will an-
nexed of the estate ol Deborah Craddork,
lata of Wellington, Loral u County, Ohio,
deceased. A. U. HMIT11.

tateWsltbdMtofJuIy

For

Sale I

STOCK and FIXTURES

OF THE ;

AT A- -

BAEOfAIN

For Full Particulars
Call onv r.'' '

W. H. TOWflSEIJD.

4.1


